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pleasure.The committeesshallbe underthe directionof the Attorney

General and their recommendationsshall not be binding on the

bureau. Membersof the committeesshall serve without compensa-ET
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tion other than reimbursementfor actual and necessaryexpenses

incurred in the performanceof their duties.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The17thday of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 387

AN ACT

HE 2431

Prohibiting unfair methods of competition and unfair or deceptive acts or practices
in the conduct of any trade or commerce,giving the Attorney General and Dis-
trict Attorneys certain powers and duties and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This actshallbe known andmaybe cited
as the “Unfair TradePracticesand ConsumerProtectionLaw.”

Section 2. Definitions.—As used in this act.
(1) “Documentarymaterial” meansthe original or a copy of any

book,record,report, memorandum,paper,communication,tabulation,
map, chart, photograph,mechanicaltranscription or other tangible
documentor recording,whereversituate.

(2) “Person” meansnaturalpersons,corporations,trusts,partner-
ships, incorporatedor unincorporatedassociations,and any other
legal entities.

(3) “Trade” and “commerce” mean the advertising,offering for
sale, sale or distribution of any servicesand any property, tangible
or intangible,real, personalor mixed, and any other article, commod-
ity, or thing of value whereversituate,and includes any trade or
commercedirectly or indirectly affecting the peopleof this Common-
wealth.

(4) “Unfair methodsof competition”and “unfair or deceptiveacts
or practices”meanany one or more of the following:

(i) Passingoff goods or servicesas those of another;
(ii) Causing likelihood of confusion or of misunderstandingas to

the source,sponsorship,approvalor certification of goodsor services;
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(iii) Causing likelihood of confusionor of misunderstandingas to
affiliation, connectionor associationwith, or certification by, another;

(iv) Using deceptiverepresentationsor designationsof geographic
origin in connectionwith goodsor services;

(v) Representingthat goods or serviceshave sponsorship,ap-
proval, characteristics,ingredients,uses,benefits or quantities that
theydo not haveor thatapersonhasasponsorship,approval,status,
affiliation or connectionthat he doesnot have;

(vi) Representingthat goods are original or new if they are dete-
riorated,altered,reconditioned,reclaimed,usedor secondhand;

(vii) Representingthat goodsor servicesareof aparticularstand-
ard, quality or grade,or that goodsareof aparticular styleor model,
if they are of another;

(viii) Disparagingthe goods, servicesor businessof anotherby
false or misleading representationof fact;

(ix) Advertising goodsor serviceswith intent not to sell themas
advertised;

(x) Advertising goods or serviceswith intent not to supply rea-
sonablyexpectablepublic demand,unlessthe advertisementdiscloses
a limitation of quantity;

(xi) Making false or misleadingstatementsof fact concerningthe
reasonsfor, existenceof, or amountsof price reductions;

(xii) Promising or offering to pay, credit or allow to any buyer,
any compensationor reward for the procurementof a contract of
purchasewith others;

(xiii) Engagingin any other fraudulent conductwhich createsa
likelihood of confusion or of misunderstanding.

Section 3. Unlawful Acts or Practices;Exclusions.—Unfair meth-
ods of competition and unfair or deceptiveacts or practicesin the
conductof any tradeor commerceareherebydeclaredunlawful. The
provisionsof this actshall not apply to any owner, agentor employe
of any radio or televisionstation,or to any owner, publisher,printer,
agentor employeof a newspaperor other publication, periodical or
circular, who, in good faith and without knowledge of the falsity
or deceptivecharacterthereof, publishes,causesto be publishedor
takespart in the publication of such advertisement.

Section 4. RestrainingProhibitedActs.—Wheneverthe Attorney
Generalor a District Attorney hasreasonto believethat any person
is using or is about to use any method, act or practicedeclaredby
section 3 of this act to be unlawful, and that proceedingswould
be in the public interest, he may bring an action in the nameof the
Commonwealthagainstsuch personto restrainby temporaryor per-
manentinjunction the useof such method,actor practice. Theaction
maybe brought in the court of commonpleasof the county in which
such personresides,has his principal place of business,or is doing
business,or may be brought in the CommonwealthCourt. The said
courts are authorized to issue temporary or permanentinjunctions
to restrainand preventviolations of this act, and such injunctions
shall be issuedwithout bond.
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Section 5. Assurancesof Voluntary Compliance.—Inthe adminis-
tration of this act, the Attorney Generalmay acceptan assuranceof
voluntary compliancewith respect to any method, act or practice
deemedto be violative of the act from any personwho has engaged
or was about to engagein such method,act or practice. Any such
assuranceshall be in writing and be filed with the court of common
pleas in which the allegedviolator resides,has his principal place of
business,or is doing business,or the CommonwealthCourt. Such
assuranceof voluntary complianceshall not be consideredan admis.
sion of violation for any purpose. Matters thus closed may at any
time be reopenedby the Attorney Generalfor further proceedings
in the public interest,pursuantto section4.

Section 6. Civil InvestigativeDemand.—(a)Wheneverthe Attor-
ney Generalbelieves that any personmay be in possession,custody,
or control of the original or a copy of any documentarymaterial
relevantto the subjectmatterof an investigationof apossibleviola-
tion of this act, he may executein writing and causeto be served
upon such aperson,a civil investigativedemandrequiring suchper-
son to producesuch documentarymateriaj anapermit inspectionand
copying; providingthatthis sectionshallnot be applicableto criminal
prosecutions.

(b) Each such demandshall:
(1) Statethe statuteandsection thereof, the allegedViolation of

which is under investigation,and the generalsubject matter of the
investigation;

(2) Describe the class or classesof documentarymaterial to be
producedthereunderwith reasonablespecificity so as fairly to indi-
catethematerialdemanded;

(3) Prescribeareturn datewithin which the documentarymaterial
is tobeproduced;and

(4) Identify the membersof the Attorney General’sstaff to whom
suchdocumentarymaterial is to be madeavailablefor inspectionand
copying.

(c) No such demandshall:
(1) Contain any requirementwhich would be unreasonableor im-

properif containedin a subpoenaduces tecum issuedby a court of
thisState;or

(2) Require the disclosure of any documentarymaterial which
would be privileged, or which for any other reasonwould not be
requiredby a subpoenaducestecumissuedby a court of this State.

(d) Serviceof any such demandmay be madeby:
(1) Delivering a duly executedcopy thereof to the person to be

servedor to apartneror to any officer or agentauthorizedby appoint-
mentor by law to receiveserviceof processon behalfof such person;

(2) Delivering aduly executedcopy thereof to the principal place
of businessin this Stateof the personto be served;or

(3) Mailing by registeredor certified mail a duly executedcopy
thereof addressedto the personto be servedat the principal place of
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businessin this State,or, if said personhas no place of businessin
this State,to his principal office or p]aceof business.

(e) Documentarymaterial demandedpursuantto the provisions
of this section shall be producedfor inspectionand copying during
normal businesshours at the principal office or place of businessof
the person served, or at such other times and places as may be
designatedby the Attorney General.

(f) No documentarymaterial produced pursuant to a demand
underthis sectionshall, unlessotherwiseorderedby a court for good
causeshown,be producedfor inspectionor copying by, nor shall the
contentsthereofbe disclosedto, anypersonotherthan the authorized
employeof the Attorney General,without the consentof the person
who producedsuch material: Provided, That under such reasonable
termsand conditions as the Attorney General shall prescribe, such
documentarymaterial shall be availablefor inspection and copying
by the personwho producedsuch material or any duly authorized
representativeof suchperson. The Attorney Generalor any attorney
designatedby him may use such documentarymaterial or copies
thereof as he determinesnecessaryin the enforcementof this act,
including presentationbefore any court: Provided, That any such
material which contains trade secretsor other highly confidential
matter shall not be presentedexceptwith the approvalof the court
in which the action is pending after adequatenotice to the person
furnishing such material.

(g) At any time before the return datespecifiedin the demand,or
within twenty days after the demand has beenserved, whichever
periodis shorter,apetition to extendthe returndatefor, or to modify
or set asidethe demand,stating good cause,maybe filed in thecourt
of common pleas of the county where the partiesreside or in the
CommonwealthCourt.

(h) A personupon whom a demandis servedpursuantto the pro-
visions of this section shall comply with the terms thereof unless
otherwiseprovided by order of court. Any personwho, with intent
to avoid, evadeor preventcompliance,in whole or in part, with any
civil investigativedemandunderthis section,removesfrom anyplace,
conceals,withholds or destroys,mutilates, alters or by any other
meansfalsifies any documentarymaterial in the possession,custody
or control of any personsubject of any such demandshall be guilty
of an offenseagainstthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and shall
be subject,upon conviction thereof, to a fine not to exceedfive thou-
sand dollars ($5,000), or to imprisonment for a term of not more
thanoneyear,or both.

(i) Wheneverany personfails to comply with any civil investiga-
tive demand duly served upon him under this section or whenever
satisfactorycopying or reproductionof any such material cannotbe
doneand such personrefusesto surrendersuch material, the Attor-
ney General, through such officers or attorneysas he may designate,
may file, in the court of common pleas of the county in which such
personresides, is found, or transactsbusiness,and serve upon such
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persona petition for an order of such court for the enforcementof
this section, except that if such persontransactsbusinessin more
thanonecounty,such petition shall be filed in the county in which
such personmaintainshis principal place of business,or in the Com-
monwealthCourt. Wheneverany petition is filed in the court of
commonpleasas authorizedunder this section,suchcourt shall have
jurisdiction to hearand determinethe matter so presented,and to
enter such order or orders as may be required to carry into effect
the provisionsof this section. Any final order so enteredshall be
subjectto appealto the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt.

Section 7. Avoidance of Contract or Sale.—Wheremerchandise
havingasaleprice of twenty-fivedollars ($25) or moreis sold or con-
tractedto be sold to aconsumer,as a resultof, or in connectionwith,
a direct contractwith or call on the consumerat his residence,that
consumermay avoid the contract or sale by notifying, in writing,
the sellerwithin two full businessdays following the day on which
the contractor sale was madeandby returning or holding available
for return to the seller, in its original condition, any merchandise
receivedunder the contractor sale. The time period provided for in
this section does not begin to run unlessand until the consumeris
furnished the addressat which notice to the seller can be given. If
theseconditionsare met, the seller must return to the consumerthe
full amount of any paymentmadeor considerationgiven under the
contract. As usedin this section,merchandiseshall not be construed
to meanreal property.

Section 8. Civil Penalties.—Anypersonwho violatesthe termsof
an injunction issuedundersection4 of this act shall forfeit andpay
to the Commonwealtha civil penaltyof not more than five thousand
dollars ($5,000) for each violation. For the purposesof this section
the court of commonpleas issuing an injunction shall retain juris-
diction, and the causeshall be continued; and, in such cases,the
Attorney General,acting in the nameof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, may petition for recoveryof civil penalties.

Section 9. Forfeiture of CorporateFranchise.—Uponpetition j~y
the Attorney General,the courtof commonpleasof the county having
jurisdiction, as hereinbeforeauthorized,may, in its discretion, order
the dissolution or suspensionor forfeiture of the franchiseof any
corporationwhich violates the terms of an injunction issued under
section4 of this act.

Section 10. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect immedi-
ately.

APFR0vED—The17th day of December,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.


